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One common characreiistic'JsIíared by thec55Ml1tfies',Qf"thefÓ®er;Soviet Uffion
and Central and Ea,s!~tm'.:;B~r~p~was the~~ínier~1~~;,whi~JJ?·.~a.R8~ti?ni~."the
partyIstate was expecte.~;tQ;·~t()vide', ideologic~kco~esi?p.:;!ö~e~:i~~~··. ~Aa.llen~~.of
cohesion has change~;:"'~Qi_;;to~get does a~~ngl~p~~m8ngR?1~~e.'the. :state
apparatus; religious .wöf~.*p\i~hOW'practiced fr,~~Iy,~)~~e~jcentt~1,~~2~í~~s!mtióIl ;nas
diminished resulting inJa~~~-ppen, choice 'ofo;7c~Bati?~s,.u~,t~;~~fic~~? travel;~nd
greater availability ofi~<?p.11;,a.t,iOILWhat have'fli.5se·c~a~~esll1~am;J~.f~7c:lucati?1,?
The article responds,t<?~t~t~ qu.estion, andisdiyil:legiIlto"fi:ve*paos. The;:first
identifies unique char~~~,e,pi§~ics"about educa~i§n·"'i~;ttí~:;J?~lz~t~t~l.·Jhe· ,secpnd
summarizes the changt~,;:~h!cft have occurre~~gfa~:.:;Tll~>thif~t·g~t~iR~sadd~f~ópal
changes which may ~~1."r\lmr,~d,: The latter se~t~onsc~~;scribeiit~~j®uenceor~he
transition on the eco~~~f:.;·arguments surroimding i~ducatiQ;nan:c:l. fmallyon
Compamtive Education~eH~r~ly.
'
-,
.

Inheritance from tfi~;;.~~fty/State
State-sponsored PhildSge~~1::i.C. Arnold'~d~i~{)1r:cautí?~~;'~~~illst. si~p'le
generalizations abont .S~~Vi$~'e~ucational philű~ophy. ,"~()stof~~~:"~~(;!lydiscu~sed
features of Soviet sch~()l'~".'lt'~tsays" are sill1Plifi~~'pi~tures,-l$ed~ftom cont~xt.
Both admirers and, d(;!~~~~1(){~ '. of Soviet ed~f~ti0JJ:,0ft~Il. lo?~.;~t·~n ima~l~íUY
society." (Andersoll, 195.~)i(0w!lie same theme/.BeJ:~öar.an~~~r~tc~~note that{'''it
has long been the belief;öf]~x~tern' observerstli~t· t~e:'S9viet sys~~prR~rsnior~thall
the usual amount of st;~s~-~tJ()n"'political edu~~~,o,IlJ~~!..•.. i~~"~ai,~'l()satura~ethe
young minds of pupil~/'s~:~th.ey· never learn't9 '()?se~e-o?je~tiyeIY'or ,to' tlÍink
critically about their, 0"T~J"B~?er natiollS;" (l:3~r~d~Y~11~;.Stret5~31?6.~1':
Unlike these earlier.' ?P~t2'~~s, today weca~'~~~ffH;~n', t~~'i'R~t!~S11S .of 'S~'\TÍet
education witll0Ut thebur~en'"ofcold war illfI~ences"ón~lld~~rIit'Í~tin spit~'of
these valid caveats, itj~, i~P?rtant tű note th~t e~uf~ti?ll' ill';~~~eP~~IState:·(tid
indeed differ from educa~i()Itin the west. EducatiolliJ:r:t~e' Pany!Stat~wásusedto
,c

l Throughout this section itn1lis(bt~·J~cognized that there ái~' signiflcanl::difIererid~sin~()licy betwe~lli the
countries which carne underP~y/~tate: control prior and áfter W:W.IItliut:theipfeSsut:eS'for ,instittitilig a
common policy were intense, a,nd"hI:lA' cOmmQn origins. Thes~ ..cotntp.onofig!ns. 8ri;lth(:"l s1,1.i:)ject of discussion
here.
' .
.
. ,.
.
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embraced "science", and in Particular, the scienfific Tapproach:to historical
:J<
.
'1' . . \ ' i "
.' ........
development.
Scientific Belief Under the P~/state aH student~'Ye~e,require~ tostudy four
subjects'in the 'humanities:' His~?tyJ()~';the~ommup§t'}l.~~.',of t~r~oviet Union
Dialectical Materialism, lntroduc,tion"to ·.Marxism· '<p1~• "I_/~jwnism,~~ ~~~t Historical
Materialism. In 1963 a fifth wasadded:S?undFun~é:lI1)~~!~~~ofBasiF ~theism2.
The USSR Academy of Pedagogicat:Sciences:provide4.tlle'9g~tent.~t':Not ;only was it
a reflection on how the. Party /St1ite . viewed.,.the, hUIJ:laI].i!i~s,~"'lmbse.wesAnderson,
"but it also was a reflection ofhg~jt;~~,\\,:ed.~scienc~.~Jr.QN~~iI,l,19()Q).,,~0Isheviks,
says C.' ,Arnold Anderson, "view~dith~l11selvesasth7;Jpri~s~9fthe'1EIl1ightenment;
they believed that society could:.~eremadeto. suit·IJ:laIl!si.t~Y;t·natut~;:l·~he faith in
rationality was sincere, thoughdvIarxis~ .', dogmas ab?}lts~~í~tal' dev~l?pment gave
this philosophy a technocratic tW:!st..Jf~ydeath.of th~.iEUJ:"p~eanize~iL~nin and the
rise of the provincial Stalin gav~,this, nmTower vi~~o~.~J~:a'dem~llic .impetusn3
(l959).~;./.i·I.!.

. . . '.

,.·é;:"ii}~'!;;,

"·(JS;).

Science and its dialectics· was fit'ÍIíto ,the"Pa~'~;')'i~~on:ofSoviet·· character
(Makarenko, 1965). Teachers w7f:ejn~t~cted to use.:~r9l}~'f~pmpetigonand group
norms as the principal inotivatot;forfipdivi?ual,acl~~Fvem~~t. On,tl,le:·first day of
class, teachers are told not to say::"AU!sitst(aight,n:1:)vttrat~~r'~Let!s;seewhichrow
can sit the straightest" (BrofelllJren1.1~r,·1969). Tliis,·te:,S~iquei~.shared with
western. pedagogy. Where it seews tO;idjjf~r .is thr~pgh;~~\.use'oLwhat Soviet
pedagogues call "linkages" . Beq.~;vior;\:cillcll1.<ling acij!~y,e!}1.~!ltjsself;!egulated by
the peergroup. It can begin withQ1e~lll:;l.llestunit, a,~o,!?~~esksiI1gt"ade one, but
then it is supposed to progres~t02,the';iclass, ·,tl1.~.c.',s§~~?l~·th~.yn~!ghborhood
community, the party, and hellce .. to the .; internatiQn~.i~osition>ofthe US SR.
Dialectical competition at the~l11aIlestxl~yel· (the sC~p~*~@~)Lleads. . to;synthesis at
the next level (the class); then againto dialectical·· cOlllp~tition (between classe s)
and a new synthesis; and so on.", .. , '. . ",.".;,.;);'!i!
<:rj}i!
Science was treated as certaint)'} as:a.Il,illustration,~f:/ip.eY.~~~1Jle ~ü~~!9tical process
in which the outcome, by definiti~n,w~.s'asuperiorp1"?d~c~'~ntipolicy.iThe parallel
between the results of scienceaI).d the results of~?litic~.tllist0l(' ~as absolute.
Schools taught that each endeavoFHlustratedthe su~~riority!Of the Party/state over
historical precedent and over the'7xperi~nceof othenIlati9l1.~;i
The acquisition of information:i~n;s9~~nceiwas 'saidt~?g~~~rate~chievements for
the USSR, including higher produ.cti()Il~.in agriculture'anCbiUclustry;ilJntibthe 1990's
Soviet farmers were prohibite~l JrÓ~!.'·makinga~fÍ~ul1:tlr?l . decisipns. Central
industrialplans determined factoryd~v~kprQduction-rclioif~,§~i':Sciencebwas located
at the center rather than with tp,e individual produceroHC:;~)lisumef;·Science was
considered the necessary instnlnlenrto" .,e:ffective!i··jilll~~~lllent,nf~blic , policy.
Excellence in science curriculum:was 'tneasured by factualdfiformation;! those who
2 An official description of the field of edőc~tíori in'1301shdyd Sovietslcpytl E'!t~iJc!opediá(The' Great Soviet
Encyclopedia) published in 1955 hardIY.n:lentio~irWt!st,ell1contrilwH()~.I:w!)Veen th~;tiwes, of Plato and
Dewey. It mentions only two namesas~c;>ci~te?,Wi~,pr,e7Sovi~t,l~tls~i.~\,~'TQIstoy.~d;:pshinski), and
concentrates mostlyon what it describes á.S:the five'.major contributOrs to Soviet educatlon:Marx, Engles,
Lenin, Stalin and Makarenko. (W.W.B. 1957, p. 13).
3 Anderson, 1959, p.32. An example oLihisc:1én1onicelement is.the_c1eStfuctionof~hemain Russian
Orthodox Cathedral in downtown Moscowlby Stalin, and the transfer,ofits.hllgepillars tp ;the office of the
Rector of Moscow State University.
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lo~. "For courses~~~1!~;~~;~t8ín';;:R8~~t!9#IJinterfere118e~"'t,~~;,~g~mand was highef.

Science and technolg, ·.~eJ;,éMilg~~1&~Jg.g~~~igns'()riT~.B~~~9~;Jmathematics,· solid
state . physics, and nui~~"'iti~~~t~;~~R'i\}'~~~~g~~it~ca1l5'~rBt$gt~~6:
Soci~l sciences. a~~E~m~!tt~~l;;;;.9.M~~J~~l).~~~~lJoytr'WJ.i~r~gt~~~tes people and what
people' believe to be .' .t~~;~iti~.sj~,§t~l?li~heci; prt,0~; t?J111e'fartyIState inherited
traditions· 'of the. J'Pl;l., .•. c,::.;o~UW~:.(';,'~()~t.th~lso~i~,.!~S!ty~es .' and tradition~l
universities could rai~e'~~~~~i~ig~§;~l)9~t~~~.I~g;,~e:rtain~~f:it~{~tate interpretati0lls
of histoty or theeffe.9tiYeneS~~0RtJ:t~ir~p()J!.9iesi~;The)':}V~f~~}l!eJ:efore, relegated 'to
second-class staros."::,." "':""éi .~g",
~:,~~t~2Se1We}~P?:1~~i~.§'~~trongly encourag~d
national scientific'an~)lg:;~()l2R~9?'i.,i,:~~~~y';.~he~Joc~ti,~.eJqfrresources reflected
the priority givenint.~~fi~tll~\;r~~m:r~2i~~j~,1~~nin~n.i:rTn:~'~e~'·~~~8,O's more than ·80
percent·.of funded.·;re~~~f~h.t~,~()j~~t~rf",,~f(;vdirecte~i:lÓi;tl1;e'i. heavy machinery,
manufacturing and~q!lSl1"ll.S~g~~~~l.l.~!ri:~~Hlv10~tsf,t~;~f~st of the R' & '.' D
investm~nt was .exp~ll;i~:l~g~~~~}~t;~~~~;i~.f;~~pli~~rres,~~5~.,~Little funding was
providedfor funda~~~
·Sc~~~~~r.~~~;~,eJ:mr~~·"llOl1~;~ap~ll,,;f~~social science and
academic '. research ~~~~..:.{~i€~9~i)~~2~~S~iR~·c9tiented'·a~d}.~~ried out under .the
direction ". of either'~"~?~Y~W~i:t~,~i:~:~~~~1~?;. iip~tit~t!.gns,,:.~~o:.:enterprises. .. .gross
distortions in the; nl~s~h9R;~l();~~~~~~~~";~~~c~~iöIJ.c,··an~'rTr~e}.ff9~ institutions arean
important legacy.~oftJ1.es~g~~~l!~t·::g~~~~~!··~~~~~Iliel1;~t;~J~, . t~.~ ~.~i' . '
Engineering field~?al1ffiKg9tY;M~~~~?~.f.:~~~Jid~d .• r~pi41~i1~~4<were offered prime
choices :of property;rile~g~~t.~~.e~Mf~~~~f,'j~pd<s~I~ri.e~:;:.~~~ty percent of the
Russian stadent populat1:~.J1~ini:l~,91'i-}"~.§:~st~~yiI1g: en~in~eriIlg(in OECD countries
the figure was abouttwynt)rperc~nt:.()f.t~~adultpoIJul'!ti?l't in Russia with a postsecondaty degree, 71,p.~.rs~nta:reengin~ers;jnGern;l(~;llyj:t'is·4-'Tpercent; and in the
United States, niIl~P9re~lltI;, . ~.'. '.'
The' effect of Polit~T~.'~~t~tfe)~l1cz7J~r~}1!ricW:um' wasle~*~~?bated by distortions
in the ·economy.. W'ff~~. ~~r~;l~J~lt~tJ~~~E1ni~~fere~~o.J:l::the,basis of politicallydrivellassumptionsr~t~rf·it,~~n~~J."Qg~~~i~ty".;()~profit'~~~l.l~J'~élbor, heavy industty
including' coal· .lni11,t~~?"a.ll~.:Y~~f~1l~~~~i·~~~~st~i7s;11a~~;L",aB~s', and benefits . at
significantly higher;l~~~~s.~~~~cla.~~M!t~?ft';s~rvices.·.;~dl,~&~t industrl. Underemployment was COl-rn.g~~ftb~t~~,~P,~9~t>,~t'",ase~i~llf~r~:. by administrative
decree.·Permissiontö,tl"fvr;l,e~en1'1~ill>~~~'S:own COullt12y,;~as subject to carefui
clearance. Job and sociaH;se.S:llrity':'Y~r~·>·UÍliversaL These:sQcial safety nets and

•.

acrossall~s~~~~~fi~ti~~~·.~~m~~!~~()i~dy!n~.~nFi~ntN~l()~"archeology,

5 This is not true
paleontology
etc. was high becausetl1es~)~f~~s·~~t~.I(;)~~liIC(;)ly;t(),;l>1 ?fiiílterestto jhepa;ty's curricular watchdogs;
demand for studyinghistory~óftfie.(19t1nind2qf&i~ent~rí,es.waslow.;· '. .....,
6 Demand is used here to r~feLto~ati:v~ich'~Il1Wotb~ e~plained by~ffer~~~esof income, job security, or
occupationaI prestige.. ECO?9111i?F~tu~·. to ..~1?:iti()~~k yeat"S. of. schooling,.for instance, may have been
negative in the Party/stat5;PJ·p&;;;~Yf:Il11s~:8~'~~~(:f·cOlppre~s.io~ . ;Ínc~~tiXes for further study were
associated with psychic slltis[~?Fi()1f?~~Sqll~~~~~1~~y.~,jntellecfi.lalfi-e~d9ril. '.';
7 The engineering curricul~m·iíl.íllar~et~coll()1l!i~s'c~nbevery!differentd.3"0wthe curriculum under the
Party/State. In the Party/Stat~,~~p!1.asi~teIlds~();r.e.g!~c~donincorpora.til1~.~e~~0l1s from the basic sciencesheat transfer; energy,' durlll)ili,~:('I'~e;F1aj9r/~?~feIJyi~:WiI1' jtwork?:In)&a~ket· economies engineering
educationalso has to·confe11l.~i~~lfl\Vitlú~~1~~8tfit:':,l"iIL\\,~rk uílder.'r~pi<ily changing market driven
cOllstraints of differentpri~~~;'\en,~iiÓll111~nta~>~~dS;"?opyright law"111~.lcetabi1ity, consumer demand,
'. ··:.i.
costs, production e:ffici<::ncyap~'B~q~~:::·.,. ....,.'.':';';;.; '~" . . .
8 The traditional methodofg~uging, teacher:salari:es»,&S' baSed on apercentagé of the 'industrialwage',
because it was traditionallyconsideredthe high~st Íll.:tlle'nation.
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oc~.~p,()J:i(mal §~t1~llJYe~·#f~gt~d·andiyiduallllotivations for occupation mobility and
the <:l~!1l~9J~B~.s~~~~1JJ,sg~,!ali§traté!~OF,eg1.lcation attainment.
In . spit~ of~;apif~~~t1~$Qal~~ ,~1J~i~qu.Qt~~.{ay,-pring the proletariat, participation in
acage~Gl,.QJ.:~lt:;~~~QIJ.§.ii~Jlg"lP~UiQular,T]jJaDqlies,of scientific research were largely
inherit~cl9.;~t.§~~p-!.~~~~t;t4e tSrP~i~l Qr~~.l1.s8f the those attending higher education
in th~).fJ7~~.sR[11~.s.\!l;~t,·.:~igni:fi9a!lt1y;ch'Wge4;since the 1930's. University students
froIn'P!~\e§S!p~a~fQ,~~~g.r()U.1J~s:p",ertt2j.;~t,tiIl1es . over-represented in 1939 and 2.1
time§igTh'.~t3.reg!~§§!nt~~,i~ilQ,'7JQ·j;(!f\ncler~on,12:83). Placing students with proletarian
bac:l\:g~Q'llllgs."i!lI[.~B~S~j:e,clu~~pp~i~did;iIJ.dee~::have an effect, but the effect of that
policYWl?~~q~~,,!g;W~}\~J.lr§§e1!~~()*er ti~e.·.~1,}J 939 higher education students with
ma:q~~tf!:~p9~!lj;ag~gf9I!Il<iS.:lwer~tQYerrlep!~§e!lted by 10 percent compared with
their. P19P9rti9Hi~tt~e.LPOpulatj~11~::butJ~Yl19§4 they were under-represented by 35

perCe~!,l!~.b"\~ .':},J' JJ·'.z;'··; (,J, ···(·'n~~.ly;

..',iIf,~J,::"':

Ed~~flti9n.;·.~~~~!.:fq~c;tvR~&~tate!9 'Ya.~;;, also associated with significant
acco~~1!~,Jw17.~l~~,:i~n~~~,il1Gl'll4~~,tequal;t,~e1.1~efc enrollment in higher education, the
elimil}~~~W ~Q~i,~ljf~r~~;Fand,:J~~;Ihjg~I"a.GqWsition of scientific and mathematics
informal~~Jl,:!~p:t)i~·:»,~\s;}é1l§(rq~§p'~iate4~~!~~~yyeral major weakness - philosophic
monop()!Mir:P)T,L,<,t~~j;~~~~(';G()r[HptiQ1X'0:\iQfi;},~~Jjain disciplines and the uniform

applic~~i?(lofp~,q~~().~G~prif9c~~I>:Ies,tg~sfttcl.ents of different interests and abilities.
Thewcg1).~w.e~!\~~S~~~ltffej!}tJ~~ibil~tf;J)f'~esystem and the inability to adapt to
technip~J,'Gb~,p:ge(L']?~mlgh tb~is~?:weá\<p.es§~~ were widely acknowledged in the

1980s,j§MstelIlaÍic,edlicatiQIlal,refoJ:;ill w:,!s;:Ieft.,for the transition.
" ',', '-o "- " ,o' ., '.

:""i:',,_'

-,'o "":

'.' -

C,-,"·.

.,....

.

-

'~

Chaltenge;s~,,~;6~tM~['ran.$i~()fi
Cha1).g~~tpe.t~~~~i{,;Jp.89i(lr~;!r:199i1:l;!'W~~quick,

but hardly uniform.

In

CzeGh~~!~lyak:~~;~;!g~,,,r~YQlllti9~!:~;was;c;~p~r~gterized as 'velvet', in Romania as
'teleYt~~g'~,iIl.::J,,~tYi(l.\f!s;t.~i1JgtIlg',3frflnks~exe ~l[l$ed,to combat public demonstrators in
Russia3j§;j~9rgi(l~ga.p.~:~it11Uqma;;~hoJ.lg~ithetfationales for revolutio n differed from
onecouIJ.tpr:tp);the.'n~~,iitber@:i",~reI;e;;c()~Q)1,th~mes - freedom of speech, press,

travel,;iPti:'yat<3f~J:lt,~.rpJf§y~": p.f:iy:at~d)roperw'ap~·national identity.
The:reí''\Y~Je,,;[~()~9'p'?thefll~s'~1l;edu.c.:lti()11.Las well These inc1uded reduction of
centnllc.()11:ÍJ()I:;.'~l),~}i1l2Wl!se;QfpJ:lr,i~I,ltal;~lld,:c.Bmmunity choice; the establishment of
religiously-affiliated.s9hoolsfin~cedwith;public resources; and a flowering of
pedagogical specializations based on classical traditions (gymnasia, lyceums,
forei~i,Jf111~~R~~~~~S~), l~li$ipu~;;R~li){. (Catholic, Orthodox, Islam), long
suppt~~'s~~'.·;.B~<:!~~9~;~a.r>. jJlür~§.gphie~r:CSJ;§iker, Montessori, Dewey, Schiller,
Bloom),and· coui~es~ . . of stiidY;i. ,Péi~eg..'c()l),'j.,.new. economic demands (business
9 The de~~~~igh~~~~'~~~~s~Ofthe:l~w~[,cla~s~~:~p;e;~t~ation before and after the Bolshevik revolution
has sometitll~!; be~~.e~~g~~rll,te~L F'Qr,4~ge,4~;p~!gel'lt0ftlte Russiatl university places in 1914 were
occupiegd)~'!c~ldrr!l;ot;g~~asB~andiwgf;k~r!); with;,p~~8.ll~at 20 percent and workers at 24 percent of the
total. (At1d~~~n,.12~~,p'J3).:; •• ,,:; ". ". ~L/+t~:L .' ..··L·;,. ,,"~
10 In the:.w"~:;~lliX~fSi~}~g~11U;frQ1l1jprofessional,baClcgrPUn9s were 3.1 times over represented in 1927
and 2.5 jtÍll}~!;;:;oY1ftt~~r~:s~nte.shin,lQ~7;;ilnFranct:l'Lstll;~.ents from professional backgrounds were overrepresentegi!:>:y:;:2;~itÍ11,le~'ÍI},t[W5().ian&2.4titnesinl~95.,~.;the United Kingdom, they were over-represented
by 2.6 times.illJ96J.ang:by 2A. times in J979. In Japan theywere over-represented by 2.4 times in 1953 and
by 1.8timesÍ1iI968})I~iII~!Íga.rycthey,weie·over:-represeI1Ü::(lby3.1 times in 1931 and by 3.2 times in 1963,
Anderson,1983, Táble6:1):
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l9
decentralízation (Szr~t,~n,l;I~~~)';l,Onthe other hand, school principals and
regional education~irt~~~r~_~~~~\:;tormed professional associations in the Russian
Federation, and ,pavei~,e~R;;;~~~~1i!C?~observe the workings of similar associations in
the U.S. and Western,:Jj,~!'ppe~r.1íc~;;

Examinations
One important ins~~~~il~l~~~llre an,equality of opportunity is the mechanism
for selection tC?-higlj ·"~q&g~~. . ,Since World War II the technology of
administering .e}{gtI1i:qi~"'{~'P.~~~~l!~)si.J~;changed radically in the west, but in the
PartylStates, e~aIl1i:rwt~~~;.~~~~ti~;~sh(lve generally gone unchanged (Sazhin,
1994). For· the JJlost H~~!,í~~~m!m~!ions.· are administered independently' by each
faculty ineachJnst,!Ül~~~. . . ' .. areJlnfair because they penalize those who
cannot travel to the sit~.·o.etest, and because there are is littie standardized
scoring (PlomRi,(ln4.,~9~ - . -;~). Tbey discriminate agail1st thoSe without
infonnationon the.naW~~r!~,:~t;~";'~~r~~ttanclthe examiner. Theyare inefficient because
students must take3aI1,~~~~~~~n. 'Aj'o~each faculty to which they wish to app1y.
Where institutiol}saIe;;g~~'"
ly, disbursed, candidates are unable' to sit f()r
more than one or;twolt~~· .';:Ot, often for a year, for the next occasion. This
raises the .0pportunity·{h~.§t:;f-~Rrf(j..;iB;?ere<lucation admission and advantages .·those
with greaterfamily i1;l9~~~~~i'!'~i:i~~XY isaIl additional problem. As salaries decline
in real terms, demand ..iIl,creases.:for special favors from the applicants .. Higher
education is an, inlJ2<:itfint.e:Q.t of occupational l'llobility in amarket
economy, yet thef(lil1!~~~~~,.;Jlcy()f this opportunity is now threatened. The
modernization()f.;~elet~ig~i"""
'"!~~tiOI1S has been recognized by development
agencies inmany otll~rqR~~:. h~iwol"ld; and may now deserve similar attention
in the ex.,.party/states@eYll€:n1L J~.~J; 19,90; Heyneman and Fagerlind,1988).

Educational Materialsh\;fjy
The history of ~d~c~ti6riatIii~t~rials in the Party/States reflects a .record of
siglúficant accomplishrn~Ilfbutjalso of horrifying misjudgment. As early as the
1930's each student recei"ed~.ljoök in each subject and a supply of paper, pencils,
and chalk for the year. TliisisélIl-opjective not yet achieved by many school systems
in South Asia and Sub. . §élllCli;,~Africa. Prob1ems have been twofold. One, weH
recognized by local edu9atörs, is that the rationale for having a single book
provided a rigid framewQrlfQfstandard pedagogy for all children regardless of
interest, speed, or 1earIliílgstYl~$k1of and Dneprov, 1993; Dunstan, 1994; Kerr,
1994). One book/child'~~~;'~'~B~~~plishment in the 1930's, but today is viewed as
having a stu1tifying~imp~t~O.1l'"tea81:ringand learninil .

. 9 There is also precedentpridfi~''*;W.I1::i(jf,riations,in Eastern and Central Europe to use education as a
mechanism for social stabi1iza!i()P:Se~:t.zr::t~r,1974.
20 In the Russian Federationtl1i~i~ .•..•;.,.tmere are .over 5000 different examinations for entry into higher
education. Exams aregiveh orally'jin'P~~Tistry;physics, geography, history, and foreign languages. Exams
are given in written fonninmathematics~d;R,ussian.
21 ibid.
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about half of·.that OIl;.~gl1.~rYat1.~I;;V()Cati,~Í1al~~~9'lJ.cati()n. This suggests that the
priority for improvingthe~f:t'cieÍ1~ofpll~~i?d~J~y~ry is a permanent problem, and
one whose sQlution willdel~w:iIfef~hethyt(9f'n()ft1:le'water behind the dam' will be
weH channeled.
. . . ,,"; ,

But 'channeling .theTw~t~!~\;icar#t9t.OCC~1f~t#~1.lt.m. better understanding of the
priority for education;;Tllj~'}~J!,ttirJ:l~~eepen4~i;~p~n'(,~understanding of its economic
contribution andthe;;PHt,r~tial.ct~~IiS '.·fi"~~:.~~~ts~ng' education vis-a-via other
priorities. The econ0!1J.iq~;·.;q~;·~~J:1.~ftion;~~~SrD~~~l1{yan' area· of significant debate
generally, aIlQ. thisdeJ:>aJ~f~~~~~~~;;atrect~fl;·,b~tt1l§}riew circumstances in the ex,'" .
Party states, This is i1hlst1"~t~fhQe19~~

Old ArglJme:nts.. If.O;!l~\~~SI#d~~~~e;m~~t~:-li~~&·j.~fillquiry into human capital cthe contribution of edllq~t~~~;~()te,c~~()mic;g~~-wt;~.~~;to the a1leviation of poverty then the evide,nce ·co:uu:n
. . . . . .'. . . o.·.. ,M
. . .'. .'·.:, .;:.u.'
' . .:.se. . .d. . .:.;.' ·.•t:.'. . .o. . . .'. • gu
... id. ,e.·.·.·.:. d. . . u. .,'.c. .,.•a. :.t. .l.·. .•o:. ::.·.,.n. . . ahstrategy generally inc1udes
the monetary,,:returns"aq~ffi~Rg::·f~~lIl..:a4~i~?~Fll'~·:~~~rsof "exposure' to school ing
broken down py levelT:·pti~~,~~~~~~d~:f:~~i9~~~·(~~p.dvocationa127. These analytic
techniques. ·havegellef.a11~!~~~~8i~~?i~tl1e igen~pé:llj;~!igIl (that primary education is a
better investIUentthan;~ec;9~~~:,';(tfl~~~sec()ff:~él~~.i~'\fobetter investment than higher
education and thaL\'ac,a.~~!1P.Pt~;"\~~I{epiali~~oIl~i':,:~W-ake better investments than
"vocational" specializati.p~!~r,~~a~~~~~p0u1~~l~<)~~[~:~.~B8S~1987a~ 1987~ 1995).
These techniques all~t~~J;\~faI~~~tQl1S di~~~;[b~rJ.l/~hallenged on several grounds.
One is that· . the eyiqe~~~lli';ll~r:l-!(liis,~,o~~~~f~><!f1.t&~iand from scientifically unrepresentative samples%'a.Il~t;""lie.J:t:,[~eql1SHl~~e,g~lll~~·t1,gLonly samples of acceptable
comparability, the conc1~s,~i~sc~~~ge (B~!Well~'i{~Y .1996~ January 1996; 1995).
Another suggests ·thattll~J;~~~hn!~~~.~ar~.~~'r"QIl91~"4:specified, that the net' present
value shouldbe used 'iIlste~~():ffTt,~~~Eintern~~ti~qt~1~~~~eÍllIn and that d'n many cases
this shifts priority to~hi~~~f;j~ed~~~!!e~ T~~~rt:\t,~~R;:~~lementary education (Curtin,
1996). A third, line .()f)i~i~.lllellt'~1rgge~t,,~tith~~~\~erences in earnings by level
should be treated netofita,~e,s;~;thati·1,I2'tdoiI1~:,soSBn~~itutes the equivalent of 'human '
capital fraud' (Curtin",.J~i~,~')..i:~~.;~Qyrth,:q~~es7'~e~t.themarginal differences in
aggregated wages is nQtai:!~e~ia.1'[~!~' bll~~rF:allya,waggregation of private retums;
that in fact. social retlJJll;~;Lare;iv~J;y,·tdiffy~~nt'.:~?f·would lead to very different
conc1usions . (Hammer,:Jigt~l~:);;;'A'~h.iTho:l~~:;tba.~iK~analYsis of Irigher education
investments in mOret<ge~~t);'Wql!lg:sUgg~~t. s~~~~~~l.retums in excess of the
commonly citedgenerali~!i~y:$,~J~<1sall,;~~~l1c()~!1gü997). And lastly is my own
set of concerns, namely;t~atttle'~~t~fof ret~to;:~~.$:<.litional exposure ignores three
other categories of econ0IfÜh~"qlJ.~s]~9ns~ ret}.lrnSicB1c1'~itlVestments in quality, returns
on investments in po1iQyr~(Of1ll al).q.~retul11§;tosp~cific subjects and special student
:.,.ll,
. . . . .,.•,.....:..

:,f.·e.,
.•......

isPla~~ciii~,'~~~~~g;f~~~to';ítIllsti~t~,~~c~deness

27 The tenn 'exposure'
of the measures commonly
used to quantify school ing. nie typic~.iníitistpe marginal differ~~ce'in years (nothing less). No distinction
is made between the intended, delivered m~dr.eceived c1.lrriculPllJ.;,and few accurate controls are placed on
differences in quality of materialsan1insll?j~cts orschoolp~rposes.Hanushek (1994; 1995) has been
particularly concemed with. thepoint<,lf illa<i~quacyof;r,ate,,<?fft:etllnrto capture alternative investments in
educational quality.
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